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The Alfred Moore Scales Law Office is a one-story gable-roofed frame structure 
sheathed in plain weatherboarding The exterior of the building features finelv finished 
box cornices with returns and raking cornices with molded 
ends flush with the gable-end walls Simple molding tops the post and lintel surround of 
the original single door in the west flank Exposed lathes bearing the reOOiants of original 
plaster mark the one-room interior e The shed additions on the east flank and the double 
doors in the north gable end probably were constructed when the office was converted to a 
storage building (perhaps late in the nineteenth century) Although it is possible that a 
short chimney ""ith a free-standing stack once existed in the north gable end no evidence 
of such a feature (or of a hearth) remains 1 
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IDavid R. Black, letter to Diane Lea, March 9, 1979. 
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Alfred Hoare Scales, lawyer, Civil i,var hero, politician and governor of North 
Carolina from 1885-1890, has been called a "forgotten hero" He came from the simple 
beginnings common to IDany of North Carolina's.leaders The story of his life and 
career has not been inves ted as have those of North Carolina s IDore famous statesmen 

Perhaps this lack of recognition is one reason that nearly all the properties 
associated with Scales have fallen to the vicissitudes of time - all save one. The 
small, modest office bui.lding where Scales spent the early years of his law practice 
and won his first forays into elected politics stands today in Madison, North Carolina 
It is within a few yards of its ori.ginal location, which Scales in an 1856 newspaper 
advertisement noted wasil across from Dr. Tywmas Coyle." (The Coyle house, a landmark in 
Madison, was destroyed in the early 19708) The to\vu of Madison is interested in preserving 
the office which is the last tangible piece of history associated with Scales. 

Criteria Assessment: 

B. The Alfred Hoore Scales Lm., Office in Hadisoll, North Carolina is the last remaining known 
structure associated wi th Scales r..;rho dis tinguished himself as a soldier, lawyer, 
politician and governor of North Carolina. 
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The period iillllledia preceding the outbreak of the Civil War was an important 
time in the hLstory of Haciison, North CUTolina, as it \vas for many other North Carolina 
communi ties. In Hadison as elsevlhere) the 1850s promised prosperi ty and progress 1 '1118 

decade found Madison established as a tbriving trading center for hogs and cattle with 
a grmving importance as a tobacco sellin g and manufacturing tovln. Located within ten 
miles of the Rockingham County Courthouse 1n Went"vorth, Hadison had a population of 
farmers and merchants, many of whom were men of substantial wealth. 2 It was an ideal 
community for an aspiring young la\Vyer for a place to set up practice 

111e choice of Hadison as a location for pr[1ct~cing layl w3s even more logical for , 
Alfred Hoare Scales, a member of tIl town' foundlng family. Alfred Hoare. Scale.s graduated 
from the University of North Carolina in 1846, and shortly thereafter embarked on a disas
trous marriage to a Louisianna belle that took him for a brief time to that state. By 1850, 
the marria~e had failed and Scales returned to North Carolina to read law under Judge William 
H. Battle. In 1851, the yeLl!: he was admitted to the bar, Scales filed for divorce. He 
purchased a house on Hurphy Street, Hadison's dmvntown block, and began his law practice. 5 

Family letters attest to the fact that this was a difficult time in the young man's 
life and that he was unsettled as to what direction his life should take. 6 However) Scales 
plunged into the political career which eventually led him to the North Carolina Governor's 
office in 1884. In 1852 Scales was elected to the North Cqrolina I-Louse of Commons. The 
next year he was elected county attorney for Rockingham and was re-elected to the House. 
After an unsuccessful attempt to gain, seat in the U. S. Congress in 1855, Scales served 
ana ther term in the lIous (1856--1857). 

Also in 1856, Scales !Jurchased from ~vi1liam ~{hittis two acres of land west of Hadison. 
The property ivas situated along the Hadison Road) also called the Salem-Petersburg Road, 
leading to the ford on the Hayo River, a growing area of the tov.lnship.8 Here Scales occupied 
a small office, which he probably had built, on the property across from the residence of 
Dr. Thomas M. Coyle. Coyle, a noted Madison physician) purchased land and built his house 
in 1847 and so the location of his home was well known. 9 Soon after the move, a notice in 
the RockiI!Eha.m Democrat (Hadisol1) N. C., Harch 6, 1856) Vol. I, No. 20) announced, "A.M. 
Scales, attorney at law, can be found at his office, nearly opposite the residence of Dr. 
Thomas Coyle. Hadison, January 31, 1856",,10 

Oral his tory taken from Hrs. Lizzie Scales Chambers by local Madison his torian 
Na.llCY Watkins in 1938 adds a few details about Scales' days in his little office. Mrs 
Chambers was born in 1852. In her interview with Watkins, she recalled that Scales 

"lived in a tiny house located on the 1939 campus of the graded school, and had 
no nearer neighbors than Thomas Di11ton on the cornCl:- of \val1 and Decatur, 
Ni cho 1a.9 lJal ton and on i~he \.;es t) Dr. Hobe r t Callmvay in the p res en t Sam Smi th, Ill., 
home. Mr. Scales hacl.a co16red man to do his housekeeping for him. After he left 
Badison, he became a politician and Governor of North Carolina 1f11 

111e Madison inventory located both the Gallo\"ay-Sl~Lth House on Decatur Street and 
the Dalton House on Hurphy Street. Both structures date from the 1840s and are near the 
site of the Scales prop 'ty,12 though not as near as Dr. Coyle, wh~se house 
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\vas torn davIT) in the ea 1970s to make way for a modern apartment building,I3 

In J.858 Scales attained the seat in Congress vJhich had eluded him in 1855. 15 

That Si':une year, Scales fj_nalized his di.vorce from 11 long-e3tran i"ife) who married 
again and moved to ArkansD with her new husband. Her cooperation with Scale~ latest 
suit could have been due to her bigamous position.1 6 

Scales! dual career as a lawyer and politician seems to 
in 1860, [he year before the Civil h'nr e.rupted, he \..,Ins chosen as 
the Democra tic ticke t of John C. Bre and J o~JC'ph Lcmc. 17 
campaign IIlEly acco un t fo r his a bs ence in the 1860 cens us; hmvcver t 
owner of one male slave ill a separate section of that document. 1d 

have proceeded smoothly and 
a presidential elector on 

His duties during this 
he was listed as the 

Thomas Coyle, his near neighbor, did appear in the census record establishing the fae1 
chat he was still a resident of Nadison tm,Tnship iHld verifying Scales 1 use of his name in 
the 1856 newspaper advertiscment. 19 

The Civil War seems to have marked a turning point in Scales' life. He marched off 
to Went\"Jorth Hith other I/olunteers from Hadison and lilas elected captain of his company 
Scales acquited himself bravely throughout the course of the war and sustained wounds at 
Chancellors'li!le and at Ge. t tys burg \.,here ~!1S a nClvly-commtssioned Brigadier General ,he led 
11is men against Union General Abner Doub Scales' brignde carried the ridge he sought 
to win, but at a tragic price. All but one of his fellow officers were killed and Scales 
was again severely wounded. 20 

During the second year of the war, Scales married Katherine IIenderson, daughter of 
!\rchib;Lld Henderson. After Lhe. "·Jar, the couple decided to mak.e their home not in Hadison 
but tn vJent~.70rth, the county seat There Alfred (lnd Katherine Scales settled int:o married 
life 21 Scales practiced law in the town for a decade and became an elder in the Wentworth 
Presbyterian Church, a position he had also held in the Madison Presbyterian Church. 22 
After four years of married life, the Scales, childless themselves; arranged t.o raise 
Scale~3' niece, Katie Le\·lls Scales, daught.er of James Pinckney ~:;cale8, as their Ol,·/Tl child. 21 

In 1863, perhaps in preparation for life with his 
tiny 1m., office in Madison to Harshall S Black. 23 That 
Scales' old neighbors, moved to Thomasville, Georgia. 24 
to J. M Lindsey in 1866 but it was still identified in 
ov.;neJ by A. H. Sca.les. II 

new bride, Scales had sold his 
same year, the Thomas Coyle family, 
The two acres passed from Black 
the de(::d as the property "formerly 

Two years after purchasing the p 
parcel he had purchased to Joseph Vaughn. 

ty, Jim Lindsey sold it and an adjoining 
6 

Within six months, Vaughn sold Scales' two acres to H. J. McGehee in whose estate 
:it rcmai.ned unli.l it \vas purcha.sed as part of the ~!aclison High School property. 27 

A 1925 Sanborn map of Madison shows a small structure which meets the description of 
the Scales office close by the rear lot line of a residence which adjoins the school yard 
It is likely that the office ~vas moved to the rear of the lot) vlhere it remains today, 
probably to make \1ay for an alley l.·,hich nO\·J runs parallel to the school yard and connects 
Carter Street and Decatur Street - t~'lO boundaries for the school property. 28 
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This mo de s t 0 f fj_ ce) \.] hich s uf f e red minor change i-3 I,'hen it vlas ada p ted to an 
outbuilding, survives as the last remaini.ng physical evidence connected with 
Alfred Moore Scales 

It is interesting to note that aftcl:- the war Scales went on to serve five terms 
in the United States Congress and in 1884 received the Democratic nomination for Governor 
of North Carolina. He resigned his congr sional scat to take office in January, 1885. 
The four years of his term were characterized by "peaceful growth, prosperity and renewed 
conLLdence in the government of the statC', 1129 
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